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The first decade showed a yearly average oi xmny-

eight divorced persons entering upon fresh iin|or^:>

tl^secoiid decade showed ninety-four, and the thiW

163 ; an increase in the last decade, compared with the.

»

first! of 329 per celit.. V ;
'

TttE UNITED STATES, ^

But it is to the United States of America we must

look- if we would realize the awful ravages made

upon the sanctity of the home by divorce. There

each State has its own divorce laws. The ,causesj)r

divorce with permission to contract other unions, differ

therefore in the various States, some legislatures being

much more liberal in their views than others. These

causes include - 4eseiltion. alleged cruelty, incompat-

ibility of temper/'^nd mutual dislike "; in all, this so-

called Christian riatioij. which has for its motto In

1 States, but
e answer is

the Church
Jcclesiastical
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God we trust," allows some thirty-six causes for

divorce, where God ajlows not one. And as if to

sweep away the last restraint and openly ^strike at th^

face of God, it is provided in the State of Washington

that a divorce *a vinculo matrimomi '
may be
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Blank laava* addad duriiHl raatoration may appaar

widtm ttM taat. Whanavar poMibIa, thaaa hava

baan omittad from filmint/

II ta paul qua cartatrta* pagat blanchat aioutAat

Ion d'una rattauration apparaitiant dant la taxta,

mail, loraqua cala *tait potiiMa. caf pagat n'ont

pal At* ftInMat.

Additional commanti:/

Commantairas ii^ppMmantaira*:

This itam i«,filmad at tha raduction ratio chackad balow/

Ca (locumant a«t film* au tauM da rMuction mdiqu* ci-daitowf.
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Continuout pagination/

Paftnation continua
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Paga da titra da la livraiton
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